Driving is a fundamental function of home care and hospice professionals. This study presents the first published information on occupational health issues related to motor vehicle use in this group. Findings and recommendations should be considered for organizations and visiting staff.
A related question to ask at this point would be: "What about home care workers who have died in automobile crashes?" Efforts were made to acquire information related to driving fatalities associated with home visiting health care workers, because those who have died would not be represented in the survey. Systems used to classify occupation do not identify home health care workers separately, so it is impossible to discern exactly how many home health care workers have died in work related traffic crashes (S. Pratt, personal communication, May 2002) .
In 2000, motor vehicle crashes were the leading cause of work related deaths in U.S. workers (22.5%), accounting for the deaths of 1,205 workers of a total 5,344 work related fatalities (Retrieved from the Bureau of Labor Statistics website on . Because reliable information could not be obtained related to home health care worker fatalities, focus was placed on incidence of crashes and resulting injuries or lost workdays.
Specific driving concerns associated with home care workers that warrant formal inquiry include: • Non-driving activities while driving. • Discomfort associated with daily driving. • Discomfort associated with getting in and out of a car. • Discomfort associated with moving bags or other work related supplies in and out of a vehicle. • Occupationally related motor vehicle crashes with and without injury, and fatalities. • Workdays lost caused by injury. • Community settings where crashes occurred.
Research about any of these largely unexplored concerns can help workers and employers to develop policies, provide education, and plan interventions that support motor vehicle comfort and safety for home care workers.
METHODOLOGY
The researchers developed a 16 question survey reviewed by home care nursing and occupational safety experts prior to approval by the University of Utah Health Sciences Review Board. Questions were based on informal observations and recounted experiences of home health care workers, and centered on general Driving is a required function for home visiting health care professionals. The results of this study indicated that a majority of the respondents experienced discomfort associated with driving activities. In addition, about one quarter of the respondents had experienced a motor vehicle crash while working. Although direct cause and effect relationships could not be established, there are interventions available that could decrease the severity or frequency of the concerns raised in this study. Automobile safety and maintenance education for all employees who must drive for work may be useful in averting breakdowns and crashes. Incentives for maintaining a baseline level of fitness may decrease chronic discomfort. Limiting the number of hours worked per week to 40 or less may be helpful for both avoiding crashes and decreasing discomfort.
demographic information and basic motor vehicle use concerns. Four home care nurses tested the survey, identifying ease of completion applicability to practice and clarity of the questions. A random sample of 1,000 participants was obtained from a list of 4,829 U.S. residents who subscribed to a professional home care nursing journal. Random sampling was conducted by assigning a number to each potential participant, then computer generating 1,000 random numbers and matching them to the previously assigned numbers.
A metered return envelope and a dollar bill as a token of appreciation were included with each mailing. Surveys were mailed in one bulk shipment and participants were allowed 3 months to respond. An opening note explained that responses would be anonymous, any question could be omitted at the discretion of the participant, and, by completing the survey, participants consented to become part of the study.
Of the 1,000 surveys mailed, 421 (42.1%) were returned. Responses to the survey were kept anonymous and each survey was given a tracking number for use during analysis. Information was coded and entered into Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS, Chicago, IL) for Windows version 10 (Microsoft, Redmond, WA) for statistical analysis.
RESULTS

Respondent Characteristics
Of the 421 respondents, 90.2% were RNs and nurse managers, 6.9% were licensed practical nurses (LPNs), and the remaining 2.9% were other professional visiting staff. Respondents were primarily women (96.9%), and ages ranged from 25 to 78, with a mean age of 48, and a mode of 50.
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Perceived Physical Findings
Information related to body mass and level of fitness was collected to explore possible connections to driving related discomfort. Present level of physical fitness as perceived by respondents showed 82.6% (n = 345) reported an average or better state of physical fitness. The breakdown of perceived fitness levels follow: • Poor (2.4%). • Fair (15.1%). • Average (56%). • Excellent (25.4%). • Exceptional (1.2%).
Body mass index (BMI) is a basic measurement of overall risk for health problems associated with body weight. The BMIs were calculated from height and weight information obtained from the survey (Murray, 2001) . The breakdown of calculated risks follows: • Low or very low risk (74.7%).
• Moderate risk (14.9%).
• High risk (7.5%). • Very high risk (2.9%).
Worth mentioning is that 82.6% of the respondents believed they were in an average or better state of physical fitness, and 89.6% had a moderate or lower BMI risk estimate. If average or better body weight can be considered one possible sign of an average or better level of fitness, results of these two questions appear roughly consistent.
Employment and Vehicle Information
Hours worked per week ranged from 2 to 90, with the most common response being 40 hours per week. Of the full time workers, 41.79% worked greater than 40 hours per week. Years of employment in home care ranged from .50 to 36 (mean = 10.52, SD 6.73).
In response to the statement "I drive a motor vehicle in the performance of daily work activities (including client visits, acquisition of supplies and medications, and other work related duties)," 95.7% (n =403) respondents indicated, "yes." The remaining respondents (n = 18, 4.3%) listed other modes of transportation including walking, subway, boat, bus, or plane. Of those who drove, vehicle types were listed as follows:
• Car (68.5%, n =276).
• Sport utility vehicle (18%, n = 76). • Van (9.2%, n = 37). • Truck (3.5%, n = 14).
Non-driving Related Activities Performed While Driving
Of the respondents who drove, 99% (n = 399) acknowledged engaging in at least one non-driving related activity while driving during the past year, 87.09% (n = 351) engaged in at least three, and 32.25% (n = 130) engaged in six or more. Non-driving activities reported (rank ordered) were: • Consumed beverages (91%). • Tuned the radio (90%). • Used a cell phone or checked pager (80%). • Ate (79%). • Read a map or directions (50%).
• Read text (35%).
• Wrote (25%). • Groomed self or changed clothing (29%).
Discomfort During the Past Year
Respondents were asked to indicate if they had experienced discomfort in specific body parts associated with the categories below. Of all respondents who drove, 71.96% (n = 290) indicated one or more categories causing discomfort during the past year: • Daily driving:Discomfort in neck and lower back (57%). • Moving bags or other work related supplies: Discomfort in shoulders and lower back (45%). • Repeatedly getting in and of a car: Discomfort in lower back and hips (37%).
The lower back was either the first or second area of discomfort listed for all three activities. Overall discomfort severity tended to be mild or moderate. Responses of "mild" ranged from 44% to 47%, "moderate" ranged from 40% to 44%, and "severe" ranged from approximately 10% to 14.5%. Table 1 shows the mean levels of severity of discomfort for the Top 10 body locations associated with each of the three activities discussed above.
Motor Vehicle Crashes While Working
Of the 421 respondents, 24.9% (n = 105) indicated they had ever been in a crash while working. Nearly all of the crashes occurred while the respondent was driving (95.24%, n = 100). The crash settings were: • Rural (33.33%, n = 35). • Suburban (33.33%, n = 35). • Urban (31.43%, n = 33).
• Missing responses (1.9%, n =2).
Of the 105 respondents who acknowledged being in a crash, 69.5% (n = 73) indicated no injuries were sustained; 30.1% (n = 32) indicated some degree of injury.
The areas most injured were: • Neck (50%). • Shoulders (40%). • Upper back (37%). • Lower back (27%).
Crashes almost always occurred as a result of collision with another automobile (67%, n = 69) or a truck (14.6%, n = 15). The remaining 21 crashes resulted from collision with such things as animals, signposts, fences, or embankments.
Lost Workdays Resulting From Crashes
Of those who reported having a crash while working, 72.4% (n = 76) reported not missing any workdays as a result of the crash. The range of workdays lost by others was 0 to 190 days, with a mean of 4.7 (SD = 22.10). The mean was higher than expected, having been skewed because three respondents missed 60 to 190 days of work. Only nine respondents who reported having a crash missed more than 4 workdays.
Concerns about Work Related Driving
In reply to an open ended question, "What concerns you most about work related driving?" the descriptive information by respondents was initially separated into DECEMBER 2002, VOL. 50, NO. 12 Note. Range 1 to 3: 1 =mild, 2 =moderate, 3 =severe 44 separate categories, and later clustered into thematic groupings as found in Table 2 .
Four Pearson r correlations and two independent t tests indicated several factors related to occupational driving were associated with discomfort and potential crashes, as follows: • Lower perceived level of driver fitness was associated with higher reported frequency of discomfort (r =.154, p = .002).
• As BMI increased, more discomfort was reported in two areas of concern-driving (r = .170, P = .001) and getting in and out of car (r =.128, p = .013).
• As hours worked per week increased, respondents were more likely to report discomfort associated with moving bags and supplies (r = .106, p = .03).
• As hours worked per week increased, respondents were more likely to report having had a crash at work (t = 2.89, p = .004).
• Those who reported having a crash at work were more likely to also report greater daily driving related discomfort (t = 2.61, p = .010). While the correlations for the first, second, and third bulleted items above are statistically significant, the r values ranged from .154 to .170, indicating weak associations. For the fourth and fifth bulleted items above, the t values of 2.61 and 2.89 show stronger associations. Factors that did not appear to be associated with a crash or discomfort included age, gender, type of vehicle, and non-driving activities while driving.
DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATIONS FOR PRACTICE
Comparison ofRespondent Characteristics to Other Available Information
The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (Spratley, 2002) reported that the national average age of 556 employed RNs was 45. Thus survey respondents at a mean age of 48 were slightly older than the national average. The motor vehicle crash injury rate reported for this study appears comparable to results from Meyer (1999) . The Meyer study reported home care worker motor vehicle injury rates at 7 per 1,000 workers per year. Thirty respondents reported a crash in this study and indicated they had an injury as a result of the crash.
One could propose that 7.13% (n = 30), or 71 crashes per 1,000 workers during the course of the reported average 10 year career span, equals roughly 7.1 injuries per 1,000 workers per year-the same rate as indicated in the Meyer (1999) study.
The findings indicate the need for timely attention to the following key points: • Nearly one fourth of the respondents reported having had a crash at work. • Almost three fourths experienced discomfort associated with daily driving related activities.
• Nearly all respondents who drove engaged in non-driving activities while driving. • The volume and consistency of open ended responses about daily driving concerns indicated many respondents were experiencing numerous driving related stressors.
Because the survey indicated one time responses rather than a longitudinal view of nurses' opinions and experiences, it was not possible to determine directional, or clear cause and effect relationships among the frequencies and associations reported. Nonetheless, concerns shown in the survey findings deserve further attention.
The descriptive data and possible indications in the following sections can provide a starting point for interventions improving driving comfort and safety. Ongoing evaluation and revision of the suggested interventions can be a basis for continued examination of this important subject.
Crashes at Work
Of the 105 (24.9%) respondents who reported having had a crash at work, 28.6% (n = 30) were injured as a result, although 76.8% missed no days of work, and only 8.6% (n = 9) missed more than 4 workdays. These numbers seem to indicate that injury severity was not serious enough to significantly curtail the ability to go to work.
Respondents who reported having had a crash at work, however, were more likely to also report daily discomfort. This finding might indicate that driving related discomfort is a potential result of having had a crash at work. While in most cases workdays may not have been lost, physical discomfort could present work challenges that did not exist before the crash.
Longer Hours
Respondents who worked longer hours per week were more likely to report having had a crash during the workday. Written concerns echoed this finding. Fatigue and increased driving associated with productivity pressures were among the Top 10 listed concerns contributing to crash potential.
Worry About Having Crashes
Many written comments about driving concerns indicated respondents worried about the possibility of having a crash at work. Frequently listed concerns were weather related driving hazards, defensive driving issues, heavy traffic, night driving, preoccupation with work or other activities, and poor road conditions not related to weather.
RECOMMENDATIONS
Further assessment, evaluation, and provision of appropriate intervention and education are warranted. Based on findings, the following interventions are suggested:
• If an employee has been in a motor vehicle crash, even if no workdays were lost and no injury was evident, employers should assess daily driving related discomfort and address problem areas. Safety issues such as seat belt use, maintenance, and defensive driving may need to be reinforced. • When workloads are excessive, consider the possibility that risk for crashes increases. Consider asking for use of part time and on call staff. • Alter visit scheduling to reflect longer transit times between visits.
• Promote education about safe driving by offering information about national organizations that offer free brochures and information about safety (see the Sidebar for free booklet series on automobile safety). For local resources, check with state safety agencies and the state police for information about defensive driving classes. teaching materials, and qualified inservice speakers.
Discomfort Associated With Driving Activities
Almost three fourths of the respondents who drove reported discomfort associated with the three daily driving activities addressed in the survey. Nearly two thirds of those with discomfort reported that two or all three driving related activities caused some level of discomfort. Most discomfort ranged between mild and moderate.
Because work related musculoskeletal injuries tend to be cumulative (NIOSH, 1997) , present discomfort resulting from one activity may result in sustaining an injury. For instance, if nurses are experiencing chronic low back discomfort from driving, they might be more likely to sustain a low back injury while transferring or repositioning a client.
Home care workers engage in many client care related activities that can contribute to musculoskeletal fatigue and stress in addition to the three daily driving activities described above. Therefore. even mild or moderate discomfort should be relieved to decrease the likelihood that musculoskeletal injuries will be sustained at work. Suggested guidelines for ergonomically correct techniques and guidelines for loading and unloading bags and other work related supplies have been published previously (Sitzman, 2001) .
In this study, both lower perceived level of fitness and higher BMI increased the likelihood that a respondent would report discomfort. This suggests improving levels of fitness and decreasing body mass might DECEMBER 2002, VOL. 50, NO. 12 
Free Auto Safety Information Booklets
To obtain a free series of nine booklets that present automobile safety tips, contact the Shell Oil Company via telephone: 1-800-355-7263, or on the Internet at http://www.countonshell.com Titles in the series include: 
Non-driving Activities While Driving
Recent national focus on the dangers of engaging in non-driving activities while driving has prompted educational efforts for urging drivers not to engage in these behaviors.
Because the majority of drivers in this study appear to be engaging in many activities while driving, further study in this area is indicated. Simply stating that one should never engage in distracted driving behaviors does not realistically address this important issue.
Other Daily Driving Concerns
Respondents listed five daily driving concerns not directly related to crashes or discomfort. Although interventions for these concerns are helpful, the concerns cannot be eliminated completely. Basic education coupled with creative planning can improve safety and comfort, and ease inconvenience significantly.
The Need for Ongoing Inservice Education
The first step in addressing work related comfort and safety concerns is recognition through careful research, such as presented in this article. The second step becomes finding information applicable to findings, and sharing that information with those affected by auto accidents. Many of the guidelines and interventions proposed in conjunction with the results of this survey rely on providing planned education within the work setting. Free sources of information about automobile safety are available that can be readily accessed and shared (see the Sidebar for a list of websites offering information on automobile safety).
STUDY LIMITATIONS
As in many preliminary studies, factors existed that could have influenced the validity of the survey results. Respondents who were uncomfortable or who had a crash may have been more likely to participate than those without such concerns. Though every effort was made to ask unbiased questions, the phrasing or choice of words could have influenced responses. Although more 558 research is needed to fully validate the findings, the results obtained provide enough information to create constructive approaches to addressing concerns conveyed by study participants.
CONCLUSION
Driving is necessary for most home visiting health care workers. Through descriptive and qualitative information gathering, driving concerns in this population were explored in an attempt to broadly characterize safety issues, driving behaviors, crash rates, and level or frequency of discomfort.
Survey results indicated a majority of home visiting nurses experience discomfort associated with driving activities, and motor vehicle crashes during work hours are not uncommon. Almost all respondents who drove engaged in non-driving activities while driving. Body mass index, level of fitness, and number of hours worked per week were related to crashes and frequency of discomfort.
Information and interventions exist that, if used by those affected and their employers, may decrease the severity or frequency of many of the identified driving related concerns. This exploratory study identified specific concerns that warrant prompt attention using current knowledge and interventions related to ergonomic and automobile safety. Further inquiry is needed to more fully characterize motor vehicle concerns specifically for home health care workers.
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